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(2)> The tariffs referred to in paragraph ( 1) of this Article shal
possible, be agreed in respect of qach rou.te between the desigtiated airiE
the cnracting parties, in accordance wvith otixer airlines operating over

whol or art f th1at route, and such areement shll, where possiblea
reachethogh the rate-fixing mnachinery of the International Air Trans
Associationi. The tariffs so agreed sh4ll be subject to the approval of
aeronautical authorities of both contracting parties.

(3) In the event of disagreement between the designated airlines
ceringthetariffs, the aeronauial authorities of thie contracting pa

,shll ndevour to deemine them by agreement between t2iemselves.

(4) A deslgnated airllne of either contracting party shall file with
àeonautical authoiltles of both contracting parties any tariff deterrll

uInder paragrph (2) of this Article which it proposes to establish, at 1
tirty days before the date on which it proposes thiat the tariff zs'al corne
éffeet; proivided that the aeronauial auhrtiso the conitractIing pal

ma i particular cases vary the period oif thlrty days.

(5) If the aeronautical authorities of one of the contracting parties
disatlsfied wlth a tariff il1ed in accordançe with pararp (4) of ttiisAr

theshll so nottfy in& writing the acrpnauticaI authoritie of the ote
tractig party and any designated airline filifig the tariff in p ute'pi4 l
fifteen days of the date of filing or in particulx< cases withfin such Ot
perlod as may be agreed by both authorities.

(6) After notification under pa ap (5) of this Article, the 8

.agreemnt on the tariff to b~e estbihd

(7) If the aeronautical authorities of the contracting parties caninot e
agreement, the dsueshail bestte i accordane with the prisions

1 (8) If agreement bhas flot been reached at the end4 of thr(30)
*lrod referred to ih paragraphi (4) abo've, a dispifled tariffontear

fevcsshall iemai in supnion until th dispute~ shall have <be et

(9) Nthinig in this Artce hl afc the rvight of either APfta
party tp disll an ofTnding tarigf bewe a hr country~ and4 Point

(10) If no notification la4 iven under paragrah (5) of this ril
tariff flled under pMtrêraph (4 of this Article shl orme into ffctý
the piry of> the peio peqlfied in pargah (4) and shaUl eman i i
until:

(a) The expiry of any period for which the aeronautical aiithort
either contraetiug party mxwy hae pproved its effectiveness;o

(b) a new or amended taritfsalhv enetalsei usiu

vihichever is the earlier.
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